There is no influence of a temperature rise on in vivo adsorption of UV filters into the stratum corneum.
Temperature influences the stratum corneum adsorption of several topically applied compounds. This study was designed to evaluate the influence of the temperature on the stratum corneum adsorption of 3 UV filters. The UV filters were solubilized in two vehicles, an emulsion gel and petroleum jelly and applied at respectively, 31 and 40 degrees C during 30 min. In vivo stratum corneum UV filter content was measured using the tape stripping method. Similar amounts of UV filter were detected in the stratum corneum when comparing applications at the different temperatures. Application of the UV filters in the emulsion gel resulted in higher stratum corneum UV filter concentrations compared with application in the petroleum jelly. The application temperature did not influence the stratum corneum adsorption of the tested UV filters while the nature of the vehicle significantly influenced the amount of UV filters recovered from the stratum corneum.